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Winston Churchill government' people of Hawaii look flteniUastly
forward to recognition of theseMajor HooplewithOUR BOARDING HOUSE

elude landscaping and Improving
the park property recently donated
by the city located ut the end or

' 'I
Itosn street and bordering
creek and the Pacific hichwuy. "

pool would occupy u slie wuh n U"

park or on Immediately adjacent
land.

THIS SUIT NEW?XVVE,NOU'RE IN rAV BOOK NOWGOOD EVENING.
FOR IS COUPOMS YOU'VE ' BEEN WEAPJNO THIS

rCUMB-A-FLIG-

80YS,UOW WELL VOL) LOOK

IS THAT A NEW SUIT.CLVDE ?

in the United States, arguing that
Kngland advantageously changed
governments during a crisis.

He also appealed for tiie support
of lubor, saying that he fuvored
new labor legislation and that he
wanted to create Jobs for the idle.

EGGS HURLED AT WILLKIE
CAR IN MICHIGAN TOUR

AliOAftD WILLKIR TItAIJ KN

'BEEN OWING 6INCE

facts In tho not distant mime ny
the ultimuto reward the uilmls-slo-

Into statehood. In the mean-

time Hawaii should be accorded
complete economic. Industrial, and
political parity with the rest of the
nation, of which she is an Import-
ant, Integral part."

Profits Levy Increase
Approved by Congress

COOLIO&E WAS ELECTEOMACK, THAT CRAVAT OF VOURS NUMBER FORT-OUR-

' YEARS AND THAT

Holiday Turkey Prices
To Be Lower, Forecast

salt LAKli FFrY, Oct. 1.

(Al'l Housewives Who delight in
ibe festive board received this
cheeiing word today from turkey
growers of the west.:

1'iices for the holiday birds lids
year will he the lowest, in several
seasons: iiualitv as lilt-d-i as ever.

Il was voiced by Herbert Hovers
of Salt Lake City, scrictnrvmaiia-gc-

for the Northwestern Turkey
tirowers' association, and Paul A.

Woodward of Willow Creek. Mont.,
lis iiicsidcnl.

LEMME ,EE,Wrm 6 Stock and Bond

Averages
IS A SARTORIAL TRIUMPH.'
8Y THE WAV, I - UH-TH- IS TIE OF MACK'S OU6HTINTEREST THAT WOULD

TO BE IN A GARASEI AMOUNT TO ANYWAY,BE lltit 'I K Tllltol'tlH MICIIHIAN,
I'LL RUB IT CLEAN FOR r

WHERE THEY COULDFRANK,! ANA TEMPORARILY (at. 1. f AP) Wendell I,. Willklc
charged he Iloosevelt administraIT TO STARTFUNDS COULD NINETEEN-FIFT- Y, CASH:
tion today with trying to solve Its (Continued from page 1)

.SLU6&ISHHITHER problem by one of two methods
"appropriating mole money or grab- - 1010.OF YOU- - 3J Would suspend present profit"Iho average consumer.' licyers

ernarked. "doesn't realize that at

STOCKS
Compiled by The Associated Press,

Oct. :
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India Hit's I t's St'ks
Tuesday M.l 17 1 :ir,.l 45. 1

Prev. day ... KU Hi.7 jla.j! 41.5

Month ago l'11' I' i
Year ago .. . 71.4 22.7 M.7 52..

u.io l,i..l, Tl 'ii.a 4U.ll 52 i

bing inoro power.1
present prices turkey is the rhenii- -V est first grade meat on the mar
ket."

Clothes, Bedding

fy For Tofs Sought
An appeal to rosldentH of Dong-la- s

county to aid In tho Salvation
Army drive fur clothing, allocs and
bedding for relief of aiilferlng chil-
dren la the wnrstiickcn countries
of Europe was voiced loility by Cap-tril-

Olive Coleman, commanding
officer of the Koacburg corps.

The Salvation Army, alio reports,
reapondtng to plena from Kuropoan
countries, ia engaged in a nation
wide campaign to collect clothing
and bedding to lie Hhlpped to

Cooperation of the Unseburg
sclioola has been promised, and
children are being requested to
bring outgrown or other useable
clothing to their respective schools.
The campaign through tho Hthonla
will close Wednesday, Oct. HO.

Schools outside of Itoaehurg aro In-

vited by Captain Coleman to co-

operate In Himilnr manner.
Persona having no children In

School hut desiring to participate
aro requested to leavo cnntrlhu-lion-

at the Salvation Army hall,
located nbovo I'arklnson'H Food
store, or to call the latter place of
business, phono 21, anil arrange-
ments will he made to collect dona-
tions.

Children's garments of all sizes,
children's sheen anil all kinds of
bedding are needed, Captain Cole-
man states.

Woodward estimated turkey
would lall 10 per cent be tine l,,tc 52 :l 13.0 HP 'J a""

As a result, tho republican presi-
dential nominee said at Pontine.
Mich., tiie udmiulslrallon has
more power than any of its prede-
cessors.

"Whenever there lias been a con-

tinuous concentration of power in
the federal government," the nomi-
nee told liis nudieiice. "Hie tight,
of laboring men to organize rapid-
ly has disappeared."

low last year's W.OOO.IHiO birds.
BONDS

10 10The association will elect new of-
ficers today. 20 10

litnltalions on the niaiiul'acture or

warships and military aircraft.
Moreover, the measure would set

up a new government Insurance
svstein for drariers. national
eiiardsmen on active duty and
other soldiers and sailors, permit-tin-

Ibeni to obtain policies up to
510. nun fit low rnles.

The 3 1 per cent corporation In-

come tax increase would boost the
normal rale from the present 20.11

lo 21 per cent. Special lower rates
for corporations with less than
12.1. nail net Income would not be
effect d.

V' Ull's India 1T Pgn.
i;n.:t 1U4.2 Ss.i 394Tuesday....It--

Girl, 12, Bags Largest
Anvone who seeks to answer arBuck in Tulelake AreaJ
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If guments against ndmlnlstrnlion ac-

tivities Willi "catcalls," Willkie
said, and w ho Is able to lend others

New highlo loliow him, "is going down the
road to slavery that now exists in

l'nder the excess profits tax
schedule; the first jn.fiOll of profits
would be exempted with "credits."liermany.
based either on a concern's past

KLAMATH "FALLS. Oct. 1.
f AP) A child leads Tulelake t

hunters rrt far this deer sea-
son, 'i'welve-year-ob- l Xaida Ilrain-ard'- s

buck,
bagged Willi a .2n.,:m ritle. Is

animal killed to dale. She
was hunting near Timber mountain
with her parents, .Mr. and Mrs.
I.awson llralnard.
Mexican General Slain

mm
earnings .or its Invested capnai
also lo be allowed. The minimum
credit would be 8 per cent of a cor- -

ooralion's currently luvcsiru capi

He renewed his argument that
the new deal "lias made it pleasant
and easy for the rich by providing
numerous tax exempt bonds lu
which they can invest."

itoos were mingled with applause
from the crowd surrounding the
court bouse, w here Willkie spoke
from a specially erected platform.

While he was driving buck to the

tal.
L3VENTUALLV

In Battle With Police

Don't Make Excuses

TAKE

your WIFE
WE'LL GET
AROUNDLondon Preparing for

All Winter Warfare
TO MARTHA

IWCbt Ml t,tfa

MONTEREY. Mexico. Oct. 1

(Al'l lirigadler Ceneral Andres
Zarzosa, loug liine fiieml of .luan
Andreit Almazan, defeated presi-
dential candidate, was shot dead in
a batlln with police and soldiers to.
lay.

railroad station an egg was thrown
into his car. It broke against the
hack of the front sent, and splash-
ed over Mrs. Wilikio.

Willkie scowled, his car stopped
for a moment, and one of his body-
guards pointed to the direction

(Continued from pago 1)' ffectlveness of llrltlsh raids whoIsh renorted 47 (ierman planes
gave llerlln Its longest, alarm ofjoforo winter."

IliHMi sources did not rule out, downed to 22 llrlllsh. with 12 llrit-Is-

pilots saved. (The tierman

All earnings In excess or me ex

emptlon and credits would be tax-

able at: 25 per cent oil Ibe first
SL'O.oou. .in per cent on the next

:i(i.(len, ?' tier cent on the next
yriM.oon. 40 per cent on ibe next
SI r,ii.nn, V, per cent on Ihe next
Si.'O.oao and r.D per cent on all
over ,.",liO,IHlO.

Tlo'iubii' services are coinlncled
bv llmldhlst priests in Toklo lo
prnv for Hie souls of fish eaten by
the peoole of the land. The Japa-
nese reliiiion dictates that no liv-

ing thing is l.o be killed ror fond
and no flesh eaten, but most Jap-
anese eat fish daily.

Park-Po- ol Project
Launched by Council

Iho war last night.
Listed among the Luftwaffe'sfigures were H8 British planes from which the egg was thrown. Ahowever, the possibility tho heavy

might bo Just "a streak of downed and M fiorman planes hits were: An alrplant ill sou'h- -

missing.)
minute later another egg hit ft
truck carrying photographers ahead
of Winkle's car.

Roosevelt Pushing U. S.
Toward War, WiJikie Says

(Continued from page 1)'

in Kngland. an airport, a souili-is- t

harbor, a le.iinii ton merchantluck," and said that ufler nil they
were not serious In view of the llrltlsh figures on planes snoi

man sunk off Ireland and a con Steve Huckley. one of the nomidown during September credited
the MAI' with a three-tnon- ad-

vantage. Cerman losses were list
voy off Scotland dispersed withprevious successes of convoys

which have filled England's ware-
houses to overflowing.

nees guards, said be saw a third
egg splattcd over a woman spectatwo ships totaling iu.iiho ions

ailame.ed as 1.071 planes and approxi tor on the sidewalk.Civilians Slain
Four persons woro killed and mately 2,700 filers shot down. '1 he

llrltlsh acknowledged the Iosb of Nazi guns also
ships in Dover harbor "Williseven Injured In a north ixindon

After the train left Pont lac, state
police detailed about 1.1 officers to
circulate through crowds at later
stops lo guard against recurrence

I III planes and Kill filers.
Londoners Advised to Leave

While London's millions seemed
district In the morning when high
explosive bombs si ruck a resi- -

(Continued from page 1)

visible success." llm high ( -

inand said, and submarines were
credited with sinking eight llrlllsh
merchant ships totaling 4,7t;0
tons.

assured of n plentiful supply She ll LOVE it!dcllal area. Klvo persons wore
rescued from a wrecked

of such incidents. Heretofore they
had been coucentraled about the
speaker's platform, with crowd pa-
llid left lo local officers.

for the winter, nn ominous oitu iai
note was struck in the fate of the
bomb-tor- capital Itself.I'wo na.l planes attacked n

ed shot down out of formation in
liorsotshlro when llrlllsh flglilers
attacked a flight of about in which
crossed tho southwest coast lato
In the morning.

Intensification of London's pre-
paredness comes at a time when
the nazi siege acorns, If any-
thing, to be letting up slightly and
when promise Is hold for stronger
defenses.

Obsorvers reason Hint tho gov-
ernment's efforts aro not. tho re-
sult or any particular change in
tho slluntlon but merely aro an ef-
fort to get In best possible
shapo before tho cold wealhcr seia
lu.

Shipping Losses Upped
At the same time the admiralty

disclosed that British shipping had
taken lis worst Jolt of the war in
tho week ending Sept. 23 by ack-

nowledging that na.l submarines
had sunk III llrltlsh vessels total-in- ;

::il,Nr7 tons. Tho loss of llnee
allied and five neutral ships
brought the total tonnage loss to
KiS.DSS tons almost linen times
the previous weekly average.

Informed iiuartcrs. s elating
on the reasun for the sudden In-

crease in losses, expressed belief
the (i.rmaus might have pressed
1'Ycni'h and llallan submarines In-

to sendee.
"Wo must be prepnred for these

Ihit.gs," they said, as part of Adolf

the first time, all London

ur llritain's nlr losses, Tour were
chalked up lo nazi night flghler
planes and six to lire,
presumably during (he raids over
western liermany and lleiliu last

Welsh town, dropping Incendiary
and high explosive bombs. One ers able 10 uo so were ingeo i Hawaii's Statehood Wish

Told by Judd

The wife will get a kick out of

bowling with her man! When
she gets Into the swing of it,
she'll understand why you find
it difficult to come home early
bowling nights !

night In which, nazi sources said.

be continued:
"Thousands of our youth, who

have lost faith lu oilier people,
have formed communist groups,
and have received encouragement
from very hlch places."

As he told Iralnsiile crouds
through Miullicrn Michigan yes-
terday, Wilikio said that he want-
ed to "clean out Hie cynics" and
reduce the bureaucracy In the fed-
eral government. Making minor
changes In the phraseology of his
text, he said:

"Rut the backbone of our gov-
ernment will remain just as il is.
Tho army will be there even
though Mr. Iloosevelt goes. The
navy in spile of him will be
there. All the civil sen Ice, the
1.020.000 persons who do most, of
i he work of government, will be
here."

Shortly before he finished speak-
ing, a tomato Was thrown from a

gallery and landed in iho press
seats directly in front of the plat-
form.

In bis train talks yesterday
Wllllde called for election of a

(Continued from page 1)

leavo tho city for surer havens in
tho countryside. Tim systematic
removal of mothers and children
from the London area was extend-

ed, and Food Minister Lord Wool-to-

announced that HS emergency
feeding stations had been opened
in the capital to feed families
bombed out of their homes.

additional fl.Ouo needed to make
up Ibe sponsor's coiilribiilion of
55,000. Marshall Pengra. manager
.of Ihe radio station, renorted he
already had been assured of inanv
verv liberal contributions and had
no hesitancy in pledging Slnoo In

additional public subscriptions.
WPA Aid Promised

.lobn .1. O'Farrell of Kiigene, dis-

trict YT manager, told 'he coun-
cil the WPA would give every pos-

sible assistance. lie slated that
present indications are the sewage
disposal project will be finished
soon artcr the first of the year. II

will take at least Iwo months, he
said, to get. the park and swimming
pool project under way and. there-
fore, it would be possible lo keep
the local crew continuously or-

ganized and employed. '

The project w ill be --
ieMip to In- -

III il ish pilots were "novices seui
over more for training than for
heavy bombing.

n authorized source summed
up the nazi air raid tactics against
Kngland at present as having a

triple aim: Keeping London under
alarm. Interfering with lllitlsh
war production and preventing
overseas supplies from re-.i- Ling
the Hlilish isles.

raider was reported to have dived
low through a cloud bank and
strafed tile area with spitting mach-

ine-guns.

Haiders also were reported in
the vicinity of a southeast coast
town and also over two southwest
coast towns shortly before noon.

Loudon, meanwhile, counting nn
OHtlmalcd B.tuiO dead and 8.0m)
wounded in almost, incessant

air raids, received "offi-
cial assurances" that a new de-

fense system Is being developed
In meet night attnclis source of a
majority of (lie casualties.

',. Rival Claims Conflict
Tor yesterday's toll the Brit- -

Roseburg
Bowling Alley

FLOYD BAUGHMAN,
r

military stronghold of vital im-

portance to the mil Ion, and, in the
temper of its citizenship, a strik-
ing demonstration of the virility of
American ideals.

"She is net only the crossroads
of trnns-Paciri- commerce by wa-

ter, but the indispensable pivot of
transport by air. Ah impregnable as
she is, she is priceless insurance to
national security.

"One can understand why the

BERLIN CLAIMS RAID ON
ENGLAND "SUCCESSFUL"

lir.ftl.lN. Oct. 1. (AP)
successful" air raids on

particularly London, were re
Tim maximum length of Wales
1:UI miles.ported by the nigu eonunmm io--

day while Hermans niltilmled thejii'i' "attempt to end the

jmiieif-
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j m rtalph injl daughters. Norma j tf01 VjuCi ,
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By mail anywhere
m the United

States.

LET'S GET ACQUAINTED WITH THE NEWS-REVIE- W

By PAUL JENKINS
In the News-Review- 's bargain subscription campaign, which" has become more or less

of an annual event for the past eight years, we try mighty hard to sell all of you the paper.
We tell you all manner of wild yarns about it, what it gives you for your money, etc.; but
it occurs to me that heretofore we haven't told you much about who works here, or what

y
Let's try and remedy this. Let's show you some pictures of the shop, together with'

those of the men and women who work in ). I'll bet you know lots of them, to begin with.

Pictured above is the battery of linotypes. Metropolitan papers have dozens and

dozens of these almost human machines. We feel lucky to have four. They'll do almost

everything except sit up and beg for milk.

Foreman of the linotype crow is Ralph Russell, who has been pamperinq linotypes for

the past thirty years. He has two Mergenthalers and two Intertypes which' he nurses in

the News-Revie- w shop. Being as near human as they are, they take considerable nursing.

Harry Fletcher, Bert Courtney and Eldon Werber form the remainder of the linotype
crow. Harry has been with the News-Revie- for the past nineteen years; Bert started

typing in 1926, in Caldwell, Idaho, coming to Roseburg thirteen years ago; Eldon has

been at the shop for the past two years.
'

In the accompanying picture you may see them Harry to the immediate left, from

the camera; then Ralph; to the right, Bert Courtney and beyond him Eldon.
The linotypes set most of the type in the newspaper all except the extra large sizes,

or that of exceptional design, which is set by hand.
The speed and accuracy with which the operators set type with these machines is

amazing. Really to appreciate it you should stop in some time and watch them. It'll

beat my telling you of it a mile and you'd have something to talk about for days. Come

in and do it any of us will take special pains to show you around!

YOU SAVE 20
SUBSCRIBE NOW!

The Ioseburg News-Revie- w


